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BrandTech accu-jet® pro Pipette Controllers

Pipetting Controllers

Get more control, more comfort, and power
––No more over aspiration—adjustable speed limiter prevents over discharging
––Minimize cell pellet disruption with soft blow-out control
––Ergonomic design fits all hand sizes
––Longer pipette lasts eight hours on a single charge
Pipette controllers feature pressure-sensitive buttons for accurate control with 0.1- to
100-mL pipettes. Long-life NiMH battery provides up to eight hours of full speed
operation on a four-hour charge. LED indicator alerts you when two hours of pipetting
time remain. Don’t worry about downtime—the accu-jet pro is fully functional during
recharging.
What’s included: rechargeable 9 V NiMH battery, 120 VAC power supply/charger, wall
holder, and two sterile 0.2-µm hydrophobic filters.

Accessories
GH-25210-08 Replacement filters,
0.2-µm sterile. Pack of 10
GH-25210-10 Replacement filters,
0.2-µm non-sterile. Pack of 10
GH-25210-09 Replacement silicone
adapter with PTFE check valve
GH-25210-11 Wall holder
GH-25210-12 Snap tape set for
wall holder, 12 x 65 mm
GH-25210-15 Replacement battery
charger; 120 VAC, 60 Hz
GH-25210-14 Replacement battery
charger; 230 VAC, 50 Hz
GH-25210-16 Replacement
NiMH battery

Specifications
Pipetting rate: 5 mL/sec
No. of speeds: adjustable via thumbwheel

Memory: no
Autoclavability: silicone adapter

120 VAC, 60 Hz

Color
Dark blue
Magenta
Green
Royal blue

Catalog number
GH-25210-04
GH-25210-05
GH-25210-06
GH-25210-07

230 VAC, 50 Hz
Price

Catalog number
GH-25210-00
GH-25210-01
GH-25210-02
GH-25210-03

Price

Omega™ Pipette Controllers

Don't be surprised by dead batteries again
––LED display indicates battery charge status
––Contoured buttons ensure comfort during pipetting
––Quick and quiet pump fills a 10-mL pipette in 1.3 seconds
––Accepts glass or plastic serological pipettes, from 1 to 100 mL
––Continue pipetting while connected to the charger or adapter
These compact pipette controllers feature an ergonomic rounded design for comfortable
hand fit and light-action button springs for minimal activation pressure. The UV-resistant
plastic housing is lightly textured to ensure a slip-resistant grip. Five-bar LED battery
charge indicator lights up during use; each bar represents 20% of the rechargeable
lithium batteries charge capacity.

Battery charge
LED indicator

What’s included: one 0.45 µm sterile filter, pipette wall mount, spare I.D. labels,
rechargeable lithium ion battery, AC adapter, and pocket knife.
Accessories

Specifications
Pipetting rate: 7.7 mL/sec
No. of speeds: adjustable via thumb dial
Memory: no
Housing color
Blue
Clear
Purple
Gray
Green
Red

552

Cole-Parmer®

Autoclavability: nosepiece, filter, adapter, wall mount
Power: rechargeable lithium battery with
115 VAC, 60 Hz adapter
Catalog number
GH-25200-91
GH-25200-92
GH-25200-93
GH-25200-94
GH-25200-95
GH-25200-96

Toll-free: 800-323-4340

Price

Fax: 847-247-2929

GH-25200-66 Replacement filters; sterile,
0.45 µm. Pack of 10
GH-25200-67 Replacement filters; nonsterile,
0.45 µm. Pack of 10
GH-25200-68 Silicone pipettor mount
for pipette sizes 0.1 to 50 mL
GH-25200-69 Rubber filter interface
GH-25200-97 Battery charger
GH-25200-98 Replacement nosepiece, red
GH-25200-99 Replacement nosepiece, gray
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